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The Spot Resolutions
Lincoln's First. Seeond
The October 6, 1967 issue
and Third resolutions have
of Time magazine contains
an nrticle entitled "Divided
reference to the 40 Spot."
SPEECH
First: Whether the spot of
We Stand: The Unpopularsoil on which the blood
ity of U.S. \Vars." In a _sec·
tion entitled t'Mexiean War"
ot our citizens was shed,
as in his messages deDaniel Webster is said to
have declared that conflict
clared, was, or was not,
••
to be uA war of pretexts within the teritories (sie)
of Spain, at least :!rom
a pretext that Mexico had
invaded U.S. tettitory, a
the treaty of 1819 until
pretext that Mexico had dethe Mexican revolution.
clined to receive a U.S.
Second : Whether that spot
emjssary, a pretext that
is, or is not, within the
Mexico had refused to pay
terit.ory which was wrestjust U.S. c laims!' Webster
ed from Spain, by the
suggested James K. Polk's
Mexican revolution.
impeachment for involving
Third: Whether that spot
the United States in a war
is, or is not, within a
without congressional consettlement of people,
sent, and Abraham Lincoln
which settlement had ex(none term Whig Congress·
isted ever since long be-.
PRESIDENT 'S :MESSAGE.
man from Illinois) like
fore the Texas revolution,
many othe1· Americans usus...
until its inhabitants fted
pected that United States
from the approach of the
troops had provoked the inU.S. Army.
cident inside Mexico."
These resolutions implied
Like
\Vebster, Henry
that the uspot" was an iso·
lated area never acquired
Clay, and other prominent
Whigs, Lincoln embarked
by the United States and
upon a plan of action on
that the President's stateHOI:SE OF REPRESE~TATIVES.
ment justifying the war
December 22, 1847 by offering in the United State$
was the "sheerest. decep.
House of Representatives
tion."
what are known as the
Lineoln had written \Vii"Spot" Resolutions. These
Ham H. Herndon in Spring·
resolutions are an attack on
field, Illinois, on December
the President's messages
18, 1847 stating, among othof May 11th, December 7th
er things, that 44As you are
and 8th when Polk accused
all so anxious for me to d isthe Mexican government of,
tinguish myself, J have conamong other things, " included to do so, before
vading om· teritorv (sic),
long." Hjs plan of action
and shed (shedding) the
followed with the Spot
blood of our fellow cit·iResolutions (December 22,
zcna on our own 8oil." Lin·
1847), his vote for th0 reso·
eoln offered a preamble and
1 ... (1.. t CIDBO:-o 1 P&I:.,S.R.!
lutions of the Whig Cona series of eight resolutions
1S4S.
gressman, George Ashrnun
which is probably the most
of Massachusetts, declaring
obscure public effort of all
that the war had beE-n "unOf his actiOn$ 8$ a pOlitif'f't~.,1 tile U•~• Noh'o11ol Lt{e f't~lll~rio" necessarily and unconstitucian, law maker and states·rhis tl()e("C'h, deli'\·ered by Abraham Lincoln on January tionally," begun by Polk
man. Several. years ago,
12, 1848 c.ontninin.g ugtuueru.s fn,•oring the "Spot Rt."tSO- (January 3, 1848) and his
speech in the House con~hen T. V. quat. shows were
lutions.'' is incorrectly dated January U, 18<t8 (M.4).
m vogue, the Spot Resolu·
taining arguments favoring
tions constituted a favorite ''sixty-four dollar" question.
the Spot Resolutions and his denunciation of the Pr esident (January 12, 1848).
Because of their length, the SPOt Resolutions are not
given here (except the First, Second, Third and Fifth),
Jmmediateiy be.fore taking his seat in Congress Lincoln
but cnn be found on pages 420--422 in volume I of The
had given a lot of thought to the question of war guilt,
especially after listening, on November 13. 1847, to Henry
Collected IVorks of Abraham Li.ucoba. A note by the
editor of the Works indicates that the resolutions as
Clay's eloquent speech (which embodied eight resoluprinted in the Congret.aioJtal Globe were considerably
tions) at Lexington, Kentucky, on the causes of the
altered from Lincoln's original. However, Lincoln's
Mexican conflict. Then, too, it had become the national
original draft is followed in detail in the Collected Works.
Whig party line to aecuse the Democratic President of
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urovokin« the hostilitits.. Aeeordin~t to
Reinhard H. Luthin. author or Tlo•
Real Abroloom Li•eol•. Prentice-Hall,
lnc., 1960. thl1 chal1t'e against the
WhiJ< party hu been <onfirmed as a
politit':al maneuver by ~holarly his,..
torians. Ntedltsl to state. this new
political at.ance of Lineoln's was not
to the aati~tfaeUon of some of his
constit.utnll back home, even thousrh
some of them may h&ve a~reed 'vith
him before he left for WashinJ<ton.
\Vhen Lincoln compaiatned for Con·
J<ress he did not publicly oppose the
Mexlenn \Vnr; on one oeeasion he

pnrticioated ln a war recruitment
ra11y. Lincoln was elected to the low..
er hOU$C of Congress on Augu$l sro.
1846: almost three months niter the
Mex•can War was de<lnred (Mav 13.
1846), and his term of otTi~ did not
IM!gin until the winter session of 18471848. so he had more than a year's
interval before g-oin~ to Washin~n.
It i.s, of course. to be assumed that
Lincoln (&refullv followed the activi·
tiea of the national legislative bod)·
while be waa a Congressman..elec:t.
Certainly, he had had ample time to
reach some mature and definite con·
C":luJiona about the tauses of the Mexi·
<":an War.
When Lin<oln took his seat on December G, !847, nil or the battles of
the war hod been fought and peace
negotintlona were to be culminated
with the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo
on fo•cbr·u ory 2, 1848. In later years
Lincoln was always careful to assert
that he supported the supply bills a nd
measures favorable to ofTieers, soldiers
and their f~tmilies.
Perhops the most rcholarly and detailed otudy or the Spot Resolutions
hu b<en undcrt.aken by Donald W.
Riddle In his OOok Coltl/renmo>< A braham LiJtc.ol", University of lllinois
PTeu, 1957, pal(es 56-69. This author
is of the opinion that the crux of the
Spot Resolutions was the Fifth THOlution:
Fifth: Whether the ~PI• of that
settlement, or a majority of them,
or any of them, had ever, previous
to the bloodshed, mentioned in his
messaa-ea, submitted themselves to
the gov<":rnment as l aws of Texas,
or of the United Stat es, by c:on8tmt,
or by c()mpul•ion, either by a ccept.
ing office, or voting a t elections. or
paying taxes, or serving on juries.
or having proces.& ser ved upon them,
or In anv other wa11.
Answering Lincoln's assertions,
point by point.. Riddle's conclusions
are that the war was not unconstitu.
tionally be~tun by the PTesident, and
that. Polk atted in accordance with
the corred inttrpretation of the Con·
slitution. Riddle further states: "Bow·
ever, it was a debatable question
when Lincoln wu in Con~s.. Lin·
coin unnot be convided of error ])e.
cause the later development, whieh
has made the fact indisputable, had
not then occurred."
Riddle had deflned Lineoln's party's
Mexican \Var position in Cong-res.s by
quoting a statement by Justin Smith
to the eiT«~ that the Whigs "denounced the war enough to incriminate
themselvee when they supported it.
a nd they supported it enough t o stultify themselves when t hey condemned
it."

Certainly, no one should question
Lincoln's right to eritldze administra·
tion policies In wartime or in peace·
time, but the Spot Resolutions, his
vote lor the A ,hmun re11olutions and
bis speech of January 12. 1848 must
be appraised u beinJ< purely political
to aid the \Vhlfl' party m coming eJec.
tiona. Such tactles were not unique
then and a~ not unique t.oday. The
\lpshot. of Lincoln'• political actions
was that aome of Lincoln's Whig
c:on&tituenta wore offended as well as
the Illinois Dematrnts. Lincoln had
made a miatake in hi" estin1ate of a
political aitunlion.
Some of lhe people of Illinois reacted violently to Lincoln's AntiMexican \Vnr attitude, and partieu·
larly the Spot Resolutions, even
though they were just read to the
Thirtieth Congre11, First Session, and
then laid upon the table. Albert J .
Beveridge in his OOok A bra loom Lilt-
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A hh o u~rh to~'hy

C'O ntidc:rf'd a monr the
n t:ar'""'N'•I o f lht P·N'"..id f' nl• o f the
Unhc>tl Stnlf'"., J •unf'~ K. l'olk was not
a l~nd er o f Jlubllr Otlinion in the ye.ans
1845 1o 1849 wh f'n he fit'I"Ved ns the
lllh l'r~a ld C' nl.
co/11 1800·1858. Houghlon·Mimin Com-

pany. 19281 volume I, pages 428-433.
gave conaioernble
apace in his book to
Lincoln'• JOo-Cftlled political blunder.
This topie hao also been thoroughly
treated in the Riddle 00ok.
While Polk never mentioned Lin·
c-oin or his resolutions in his volu·
minous diary (four volumes) and
little notice wu taken in Washin~n
political c-i~les of the Whig Con·
gressman'a attack on the Admini·
stration. there wu one exception in
the form of a severe tong1.1e lashing
by Congreuman John Jame.son of
Missouri:
.. Strange position before the Amer·
lean Congress for such a Representative: the representative of a
distric-t which sent. Hardin who fell
at Bu<'nfi Vista, and Baker who,
in the bloody battle, and at Cer ro
Gordo commanded when the noble
Shields Cell with a grape (shot)

throu1<h his lunJ<S."
In fact. S.vtridll'e made the state.
ment in a note (vol. I, paJ<e 428) that
'~xisting pa~rs of no member of
Congress whiiP Lincoln was in the
House made any mention of Lincoln's
speech (January 12, 1848) or, indeed
of Linc-oln himself. so far as the
author has seen them." Because Lin·
coin's stand waa not different from
that or the Whllt party leaders. the
Washington newspttpers hrnored the
attack and even Lincoln's political
eollearcues from Illinois did not men.
tion the resolution! or the speech in
their letters t.o J)llrtv atfilintes when
they '''rote of the t>Oiltleal J~ituation.
According to Beveridrce, Lincoln's
action in Congren was not mentioned
bv filinois Congresaman John A. Me·
Clernand who was a kind of correspondent for the SprlnJ<field Democratic paper: "Neith<":r did Winthrop,
nor Ashmun. nor Giddings, nor
Toombs, nor Stephens. nor any \Vhig
leader. whether from the North or
the South mention Lincoln as an anti.
war agitator in the early months of
!848.
But Herndon. back in Soringfield,
wu upset. and he forthrightly expressed his fears to Lincoln in a
Jetter dated Januarv 19, !848. Lincoln
replied from Washington on February 1st. nnd wrote specifically about
h is vote for tho AMhmun amendment:
" .•. you fet\r that you and I dis,a.
gTce about the wnr. I reA"ret. this, not
becnuae of nny fear we shall remain
d isagreed. after you shall hnve read
this letter. but because, if you mif:;·
undeutand. I feAr other good friends
will also. That vote affirms that the
war was unnecessarily and unconstitutionally commtne!f'd by the Presi·
dent; and I will otake my life that
if you hod bf.en In m\1 place. you would
ha,·e '\'Oled ju~~:t. at t did. Would you
ha,·e voted what yo\1 felt you knew
to be a lie! 1 know you would not.
Would you have JtQne out or the
House - skulkod th• vo~! I expect
not. lJ you had f.kulked one vote, you
would have had to tkulk many more,
before the end of the oesslon .•• You
are ~moelled to Apeak: and your only
alternative is to tell th<": truth or tell
a lie. 1 can not doubt which you would
do."
But Hcl'ndon wus so eoneernOO over
his law porlner'a political future th"~
he wrote him agnln on January 29th.
The gist of the second Herndon letter was that the President could in a
defensive war invade the enemy~s
country. Lincoln replied on February
15th, taking up the Constitutional
argument.
lie wrote: "Allow the
President to invade a neighboring
nation, whenever he thall deem it
neces.fary to repel an invasion, and
you al1ow him to do 80. k"At>lif•n~tr lte
maN clrooar to tON he deems it n~s·
sary tor $\leh purpose - and you
allow him to make war at plea$ure
. . . The provision o( the Constit\ltion
giving the war·making" power to Con·
gress, was dictated, as J understand
it, by the following- J~eason&. Kings
had always been involving and im·
poverishing their people in wars, pre·
tending genernlly, if not. alway~;, t hat
t he good or the people was the object.
This, our Convention understood to be
the moat opprcasive of nJI Kingly op·
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p...,S>Iona; and they retolved to so
frame the Constitution that 1to one
7114X ShOuld hold the power Of bringing this opprK~ion upon us. But your
view dutro71 the whole matter, and
places our PrHident where Kings have
always stood."
Some or Uncoln's fllinois friends
apparently would not buy bis argu·
ment and their renc:tion was immediately vociferous. They had not expected their Congressman to oppose
the wnr. An ediloriol that appeared
in the /1/iuoit Stott> Regiater entitled
"Out Dnmned Spot,. otated that Lineoln had mnde his debut in Congress
by an assault on the war. The issues
finally led to a newopaper war between the J)Oiitical parties, and the
Democratic party in some Illinois
rountiet paastd re&olutions uin fervent support of the war and in wrathful denunciation of the 'treasonable
assaulu or guerillas at home; party
demaao~uea; slanderers of the President. derendera or the but<:hery at the
Alamo, traducers of th~ heroism at
San Jacinto." Lincoln·a defamers went
so far aa to etate that •~Henceforth
will thia Ben~ict. Arnold of our distr-ict be known here only as the Ranchero Spotty of one term." The lllinois Dt'mocrata as expeded made the
moat of thla political ammunition.
Most certoinly Lincoln was dismayed nnd except to Herndon, h~
made only one explanation of his
course in rea-nrd to his opposition to
the war. This tame about alter the
l!ev. J. M. Peck'a Belleville oration
celebrat.in¥ the first anniversary of
the batlle or Buena Vista. The l!ev.
Mr. Peck was a prominent Baptist
dergyman or St. Clair County, llli·
nois.
In his letter lo Pe<k. dated Mareh
21. 1848. Llneoln ...,a... rled the main
point4 or his apeech or January 12th.
The lllinoia Conjrn'Uman preunted
what he eonoidered racu. facts. facts
and concluded that "if you admit that
they are fa<ts. then I shall be obliged
for a reference to any law of tan·
sruage, law of states. law or nations,
law of ntornla, law or religion - any
Jaw human or divine, in which an
authority can be round ror saying
those facts constitute •no agg-ression.'"
Perhups historians have had a
tendency t.o overaemphnsizc Lincoln's
so-called polltieal collapoe following
his eongreulonal t.erm because of the
Herndon volumes. The fact that the
law partner differed from Lincoln
on the Mexican question does not KG
unnoUeed in the Herndon-\\'eik L{f~
of Li-.oln. It is hard to eomprehend
how Lineoln eould have been ro de,~oid or Illinois political friends$ particularly Whln as Herndon would
lead u• to believe.
It ap~an that in rtlinois \\'big
eaucu~ in the early 1840s, a rather
vague agretmtnt was reached that
such leaders or the party of John J.
Hardin, Edward D. Baker. Abraham
Lincoln and Stephen T. Logan who
wished to t~crve in Congress should
follow the &logan "Turn about is fairplay." Lincoln hud had his turn, and
it wno fortunate thnt he hod publicly
announced tht\t he would not be a
candidal<l lo succO«d himselJ.

It was now Lo(ran's turn to run on
Uncoln's r~rd in t.he Seventh Distritt. and on August 7, 1848 he was
delta~ by Thomas L. Har.-is, the
Demorratic candida~ who receh·ed a
majority or 106 vows. The Whig rna·
jor-ity in 1846, when Lincoln was eJected, was I,M I. Apparently. most of
the veter-ans of the Mexican war voted
at the polls in 1848.
Lincoln, who would serve in Cona
gres.s until March 4, 1849. now worked
aggresslvdy tn the field ol national
POlitics Ond for the promotion of the
Whig candldnc:y of Zachary Taylor,
the popul11.r hero who had made such
nn enviable reput.RUon in the Mexican \Var. (See Li•1cobt Lore. No. 855,
uThe Spot Resolulions,'' August 27,
1945.)

Lincoln And T he T h eatre
&~it.t'• N«•: On Janua.r7 10. 1K8 Tbt- Ua.f'Oin NadonaJ llf4! hhu,.nft C'om~a,. spon-

s'\ftd Uw CUS U .....twd IM..nral Pt'Oin"U'll at
Yonts T"hNtr-. Ia Wa.hiqt,.,., D.C. Thot- ~

,...,ond

hta q( ttt.
t,._t,. w-u in a ~
a P"""-i..,-. \ltftt;a"' no d .......lk CU'ftif'fttalkm

hM "'"'" oflifft'd at Yonl"s In ~ than (IIIIM"
hundl'fll ,..,... TN pmcram, othfor than t'ntnhlinme-nt. ••• • Nf)Ort or aa ht.t.oric OKUlon.
and a t~l·td ...rronnanft or .t Pro.wkat'•
Cflhil'll"t ~o:~rllrtll• Thi• ,. •• a ~talA atrair for
whirh The llntoJn National Llf~ lnJUnu'lft
C'«npany rotil•l be proud In that lhf' 4!0mpany'•
1-·ountialllln ~til rl~t~·d U$0,00fl u a chall~nx~
J(nl.nl to tlw fo"ol'd 1"hNUI'f' Sodtty for tbt
prfqntaUon on that. •tttJCe of hiMorl~ll) plan
(play• ai)CHI1 Un~ln, J\laya ur the Civtl Wft.r
period 11.n1l lilA)& which Llnooln wltnf'BIK'•th for
mtU\)' the.trlrllol at'a-.t\n" t.n romt. The Nat,.ionnl
ltt-Pt'rWI')' 1'h(•a!l'(! Jo'(Kjnd"Uon hr• 114!l up a
•~>HI•I r~•lcltn~ eomi*"Y at. Ford'fl. and lht
HUOn btwan on Ftohru-~tr)' 1tth with t.h~ pr~
-.tlallon or JoltM llr~"'"ffl'• o.o.~, by Sttouhen
Vlnt'ent DtnM. In Jln)VIdJn~e .om• of thepubllthl' forth~ lnaU:W\Irt~l JU'OICram. lhe «!ltor
lln:'"ll-ll""' a •hnrt ft>tnu .. llllC7.ry tntitl~ "'Lin~
~l'l And TIM Th<Mt..._..

ft. C. M.

\Vas Linroln "hopelessly stagestrut-k !" True. in Illinois he wit-nessed a play or two b)• traveling
theatrical gTOups, attended a few
minstrel thowa, was sometimes among
those who applauded visiting eJ~u
tionist&, was attn occasionally at
church entertainments and was captivated with the wondel"'' of the magic
lantern. But, certainly, he knew very
little about the theatre during the
period of his murried lire in Spring·
field.
However, in \Vashington. D.C. President Lincoln frequently attended the
theatre. Leonnrd Grover, a capital
city theatre proprietor. stuted that
Abraham Lincoln during the four
Y<'41"'1J of his administration vi!:ited his
theatre more than a hundr~ t.imes.
'While this statement may be an exaggeration, we do know that Lincoln
attended len or the four hun~ and
ninety-five _p('rformancH offered by
the Ford't Theatre management dur.
ing the period or 1862 to 1865. From
newspaper report.s and reliable wit·
nesses we tan pinpoint about fifty
ditTl'r-tnt occasions when Lincoln visited the theatre ~ see some of the
greatest theatrical talent that ever
graced the American etage. Consider-able additional evidence can ~ produced to indicate that his attendance
nt other time11 in Washington theatres
escaped the attention of the newspaper reporters.
After lAneoln'a inauguration as

3
President. no ...,.ord or his attendance at a \Vaahington theatre has
been found for- the critical months or
1861. Perhaps one reason for Lin·
coin's lack of inte~Sl in the theatre
durinSt the early months of his administration was the death of his
son Willie in February 1862. Also.
during that per;od. there were not
many show houses in Washington
given over to the ulejlitimnle drama."
Mr. Lincoln did not enjoy vaudeville
and wns said to hove visited the
Canteberry Hall , the variety house,
on only two occasions.
As <he legllimnte theatre enjoyed
boom limes durin,:t the Ci\•il War, two
new theatres opened for business. The
one lhcnt.re Already an established
institution in the C'ity was the Washington. located on Eleventh Street
near- C. It was usually crowded and
uncomfortable, and it was noted for
its inditTtrent produ('tions. John T.
Ford opened a theat..., called tbe
·w ashington . Athenaeum on Tenth
Street near E. which was destroyed
by ft...,. Out or the ruins or the Athenaeum, he built the new Ford Theatre
which opened ita doors on August 27.
1863.
Durin~ the Buchanan Administration the Old Notional Theatre burned.
and out of its rubble aprang the New
National Theotl·e, just ofl Pennsylvonia Avenue (ncar Wlllord·s Hotel)
which was opened for business on
April 22, 1862, under the management
of Leonard Grover.
As the Civil War slowly wore on,
and as Lincoln round the theatre re·
laxing, his attendance increased.
Grover stated that 41 He often tame
alone, but many timet brought his
little son Tad, and on special occasions :Mrs. Lincoln." The President
was very fond or Edwin Booth (the
auissin's elder brother) upon the
stage, and h~ usually went to see him
perform when the actor was in Washington. Lincoln once made the statement, af~r witnessin~ "The Merthant
of Venite," thot. "it was a good pera
formance but [ had a thousand times
rather- rend it nt home if it were not
tor Booth's playing."

Lincoln's ntt.endonce nt. theatres
presenting Shakespearean plays increased his understanding of tbe
comedies and tragedies tn actual production. He witnessed John B. 1' \tc...
Cullough in the role or Edgar in the
play r.KinJt War," E. L. Davenport
and J. \V. Wallack in "Othello," James
B. Hackett. as Falstaff in "Henry
IV" parts I and 11. and "The Merry
Wives of Wind.10r••,
Other notable actors and actresses
Lin~oln saw In historic roles during
his lite time were Joseph Jefferson
lll, William E. Burton. Clara Louise
Kellogg. Mrs. John Wood, Barney
"Williams, Magg-ie Mitchell. Edwin
Forrest, Felic:ita Vestvali. Charlotte
Cushman nnd Laura Keene.
Of all the Presidents. Lincoln is
most closely associated with the
theatre lnrR'cly lx!enusc or his
as!;nssination nt. F\ord"s Theatre on
April 14, 1866.
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Harrogate, Tennessee/ 1966. [Cover title]

LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY
1961·16
Lincoln Memorial University Press/ Summer, 1967/
Vol. G9, No. 2/Lincoln Herald/ A Magazine devoted to
historical/ research in the field of Lincolniana and /
the Civil War, and to the promotion/of Lincoln Ideals
in American/ Education. (Harrogate, Tennessee]

rttmphlec. l>aPt:r. 10\i... x

7~...

14 tm.

elnul~

NEIDEUIAN, EDNA H.
1966·54
America's Lincoln/ From/ The Hearts of Many/ Poets/
A Compilation of Poetry About Him/ Pageant Press,
Inc./New York. (Copyright 1966 by Edna H. Neidelman.
F irst Edition. Published by Pageant Press, Inc. 101
Filth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10003]

Pamphlet (l('x fble boardt.. 10"' x 7", pagt'IJ 51·10-1. lllilll..

8ook. doc.h. 8%., x 5%"'. 13.5 PJ~.• Oiblioscrat~hy :
o. 129·130, Prleoe. U.GO.
·

FoliJf:r. 1lllNcr, 18.. x 11 -Y,t",

-1967-

•~rie<e

l')('r 11inale

lt~~M~.

$l.OO.

PHILLIPS, RICHARD
1967-17
lliniwek / Accounts of t.he history. science and people of
the great midwest/ Volume 5 September - October 1967 Number 4 (picture) . (Cover title]
Pfi.lt~'

27·32, llh.ltl.

RUEWELER, EUGENE F.
1967-18
Christ and Lincoln/ By/ Pastor Eugene F. Ruewe ler/
First Printing. ( 1967]

BROOKS, NOAH
1967-8
Mr. Lincoln's/ \Vashingt-on/ Selections from the Writings of/ Noah Brooks/ Civil War Correspondent/ Edited
by/ P. J . Staudenraus/ (device) / South Brunswick/ New
York - Thomas Yoseloff - London. [Copyright 1967
by A. S. Barnes and Co. Inc., published by Thomas
Yoscloff, printed in U.S.A.]

TEMPLE, WA YN£ C.
1967·19
Lincoln and Bennett: / The Story of a Store Account/
By Wayne C. Temple. [Cover title] (Reprinted from
Fall, 1967 issue of Li,.coln H o>·ald.)

Book, eloth, 8Y!.. x , .., 481 pp., prke $10.00.

P a mphlet,

GORDON, VON ABRAHAM M . M.D.
1967·9
Abraham Lincoln, der beruhmtc Fall Eines MarfanSyndroms Von Abraham M. Gordon M.D. [Caption title]
Deutsches Medizinische$ Journal. Organ for A rztliche
Fortbildung. (Printed in German language]
P•ft'll~hlec, par~r-. ll,i." x 3 1.4 ... (6)

pp,, lllull.

HECKMAN, RICHARD ALLEN
1967·10
Lincoln vs Douglas/ The Great Debates Campaign/By
Richard A11en Heekman/ Publie Affairs P~ss, Washington, D.C. [Copyright 1967 by Public Affairs Press, 419
New J ersey Avenue, S. E., Washington, D.C. 200031
Bool.:. 9\4.. x 6%"'. cloth. v

1)..

$~.00. (Include. blbli()S(rllSJhi~al

1!)2 pi). illu11., prlr-e

reref'f'ncu,)

ILLINOIS STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1967·11
A Portion of That Field/ (device) / The Centennial of
the Burial of Lincoln/ University of Illinois Press/
(device) / Urbana Chicago, and London, 1967. [Copy.
right by Illinois State Historical Society 1967 - Civil
\Var Centennial Commission of Illinois]
Uook. cloth, SV.,'" x $ .., !)7 pp,, flrlt::e $3.50.

JUDSON, CI,A!U INGRAM
1967-12
(device) / Abraham Lincoln/ by Clara Ingram Judson/
Illustrated by Polly Jackson/ Follett Publishing Company/
Chicago. [1967 reprint of 1961 Copyright by Follett
Publishing Co. See 1961·67.]
Brwhu... dolh, $"X ·~ ... tt (2) rm .. illull.• Elrice
$1.00. (A Btsctnnink•tci·:'Rt"JUI Book for chUd~n.)

Pam,,hlet, Otcxible bo&rd.ll, 6%" x 31J.t. 9 1>1•·

f)ll~Mr,

JOl,.i .. X 7';4w, (9) ,,.,.. illua.

THOMPSON, H. KEI'fH JR. AND
CHARLES HAMILTON
1967·20
Sale No. 22/ Comprising the world·famous Lincoln
Collection/ of Justin G. Turner/ The Waldorf-Astoria,
October 25, 1967 - 7:30 P.M. !Caption title]
Oroehur~.

ftexibt., boArds, 9%" x 6... 11 p[!., illue.

McMurtry's
Speaking Itinera ry
1968
South Bend, Indiana .............................. Jan. 10 & 11
Milwaukee, Wisconsin .......................... Jan. 17 & 18
Kansas City, Kansas ................ Jan. 19 (20, 21) 22
Little Rock, Arkansas .............................. Feb. 1 & 2
Memphis, Tennessee ................................ Feb. 5 & 6
Chattanooga, Tennessee .......................... Feb. 7 & 8
Charlotte, N. Carolina ................ Feb. 9 (10, 11) 12
Cincinnati, Ohio ...................................... Feb. 13 & 14
Youngstown, Ohio .................................. Feb. 16 & 16
Akron, Ohio ...........................•................ Feb. 19 & 20
Canton, Ohio .......................................... Feb. 21 & 22
Cleveland, Ohio ...................................... Feb. 26 & 27
Those persons interested in learning of the schedule
in detail in the various cities named above, may
contact the general agency offices of The Lincoln
National Life lnsu1·ance Company.

